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ABE HURT IN A RUNAWAY
* * - ' . 1 

^ —m #
Sunday Night Accident Results in the

injury of Severe! People,

One Seriously.

Sunday nigh alter the north 
i>ound train had arrived and while 
the bus was carrying the pas
sengers home, an iron piece on the 
Iront end of the tongue to the bus 
in some way broke off loosening 
the harness and frightening the 
horses causing them to run away.

A young lady had just been left 
at the dormitory aud the bus had 
started back with Mr. and Mrs,

' Kercbeville, aud daughter, Miss 
Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pyle 
aud two sons, Barnett aud Horace, 
who had returned from a visit’ to 
their ranch at Newland. When 
Mr. Pyle discovered that the 
horses were running away he 
thought of jumpiug out of the bus 
and helping the driver to slop the 
horses, but when he jumped he 
sprained his knee aud bruised it 
pretty badly, falling so that his 
right-wrist was sprained and one 
finger on that baud fractured.

Probably thiuking that it-was 
liest to jump from the bus the 
others followed Mr. Pylekexample, 
Barnett Pyle jumping next, and 
falling so that he sustained a 
severe bruise on the head, from 
which he continued faint aud sick 
for a day or two. He was follow
ed by Horace Pyle who is the only 
one of the passengers to escape 
unhurt. Mr. Kercheville jumped 
next sustaining a slight hurt on 
the leg. Miss Kercheville follow
ed her father and fell on her head, 
cutting a gash about four inches 
long on the back other 1 .-ad, from 
winch sire uas suffered considerab
ly. Her mother followed her and 
sustained sliglU bruises about the 
head, from which site suffered 
several days.

Mrs. Pyle was the last to. jump 
from the bfls and sustained the 
mo->t-dangeious wounds ot any. of 
the pawsengers. There aie three 
severe cuts on the back of her 
head, about the.base of the brain. 
Her injuries are considered serious.

Mrs. Kercbeville and Miss Jewell 
were taken to the residence of Mr. 
Miller, near at hand, and their 
wounds were dressed by Dr. Carroll. 
Monday they were removed to 
their home, and it is now thought 
-that nothing serious will result 
from their injuries, although Mrs. 
Kercheville has been^ suffering 
from the nervous shock occasioned 
by the accident.

Mrs. Pyle and son were takeU to 
«he borne of P. D. Martin, oppo
site where Mrs. Pyle fell. It was 
at first thonght that she was dead 
.but a physician was called and 
Monday morning Dra. Carroll and 
< jray dressed the wounds, Mrs. 
Pyle regaining consciousness soon 

writer.
■ The bus did not overturn and 

the driver succeeded in stopping

the horses after 
obout five blocks.

they had ruu

A  Valentine Party.
The young people of S. W. 

Reeves’ Sunday school class met at 
the home of } udge O ’ Neall to 
celebrate tbe memory of the good 
St. Valentine. Tbe guests were 
ushered into tbe parlor where a 
complete circle of smiling faces 
was soon made,
“ While secret laughter titter’d 

round the place.
A towel was brought in aud a 

lively and mirthful game of towel 
was played.’ ’ After this numbers 
were given out to match partners 
for the jolly old game of “ Laugh 
and go foot. -Many games follow
ed, including “ Charades:—
“ And still, as each repeated pleas-

\ ure '.ir’d,
Succeeding sports 'the mirthful 

bond inspir’d.”
Time flew and shortly after io 

o'clock heart-shaped Valentines 
were handed to both boys and girls, 
by which they coupled off for sup
per, Then all filed into the beaut
ifully lighted and arranged diniug 
hall where the never rejected sand
wiches and pickles were served, 
followed by delicious fruit gelatin 
and heart-shaped cookies. Attef 
having tresspassed on the coming 
day aud after each girl had receiv
ed a beautiful symbol from her 
Valentine, the merry host departed 
voting the whole a success and the 
Miss O’Nea 1. 'Skillful and happy 
entertainers. *  :

— Mr. O. L. Tolzien of Trini
dad, Colo., the reliable piano tuner 
andA'epairer who lias been making 
regular tri|>s to Clarendon for more 
than 7 years will again be here on 
about March and will continue 
to do so, all work guaranteed. 
Leave orders at Adams Hotel, 
tf O. L. Tolzien.

Good Roads.
The News lids from time to time 

talked of the advantages of good 
ruans to the people of the coirntv. 
The News has notjiiug to retract and 
is still of the opinion that the most 
crying need before the people today 
is better roads for the transportation 
ot commodities and .passengers in 
the country. The secret of the 
whole matter is the fact that the 
people themselves are indifferent. If 
you are indifferent and take no ac
tion toward bettering the roadshow 
can you expect your neighbor to be 
active in the work. A great many 
when approached about the matter 
are ready to throw the whole burden 
on the county commissioners. This 
is where the people are wrong. The. 
commissioners cannot be expected 
to build first-class roads over the 
county without the hearty assist
ance and co-operation of the people. 
The county tax will it is true, if 
handled properly, build a little bit 
of road each year but it takes some
thing more than a few cents taxes 
to build good roads. It takes the 
help and interest of every man in the 
section where the roads are built. 
Who' will help?— Denton County 
News. •

LOOKS LIKE RAILROAIL

Clarendon Citizen* and RnlWand Peo
ple Will Probably Reach an 

Agreement.

Saturday night pursuant to a 
call for a mass meeting of the citi
zens ot Clarendon to consider a 

proposition for a new railroad in 
Clarendon a Idtge crowd was 
present at the courthouse.

W. H. Patrick was elected chair
man of the meeting and J. S. Hay- 
ter secretary. The chairman stat
ed the object of the meeting, and 
called for the proposition front the 
men who are prospecting here with 
a view to building a new road. R. 
Burgees read the proposition, 
which is substantially, that Claren
don raise $50000 to be paid in five 
payments* the first payment of 
$10000 when fifty piiles of the road 
has been surveyed, and the last 
paymeutwhen only $20000 worth 
of the work is actually done. The 
road to start at Hope, Ark., and 
come to Clarendon, and to be called 
the Oklahoma, Texas and Gulf 
railroad.

There was considerable discus
sion of the - proposition, and tlpe 
meeting failed to accept it, but 
made through Judge O’ Neal a 

counter proposition which is; that 
Clarendon will secure $50000, with

McClelland, T, S. Bugbee, J. A. 
Barnett, Jas. Trent and J. W. Mor
mon, was appointed to see what 

in be done toward getting up the 
850,000 and report to the company 
at once.

It is true that Clarendon needs 
another railroad, and that we will 
make every effort to secure another 
one. And as the contract has 
been made mutally agreeable the 
citizens of Clar-eudon will get busy 
and raise the bonus in a very short 
time, for all realize what another 
railroad would do for the town, 
and everyone will do jiis part when 
there is postive assurance that the 
road is coming. And it really be
gins to look as though we are to 
havp another this year.

Offered Good Position.
T. L. Benedict, manager of the 

Clarendon Telephone Kxchauge> is 
in receipt of a letter offering him 
tbe position of fire alarm inspector 
for the city of St. Louis. This 
position carries with it a fine salary, 
shoat hours and light employment. 
Mr. Benedict is recognized as one of 
the best men in the business, and 
has been solicited by more than one 
big concern of late to enter their em
ploy, one of the positions being 
geperal foreman of the various lines 
of the Colorado & Southern.

— Rockers 8c ditiers at most any 
-price. H. C. Kerbow.

t
H. W. T a ylor , Prerident. R ic h a r d  W a lsh , V ice-President 

W. II. Pa t r ic k , Cashier.

The Man Wjth a Checking 
Account canT ell You 
of its Many Advantages

It is estim ated th a t ninety-five per cent' of tb e  business 
of our country ia transacted by means of check , and 
d ra f ta .. Under no other syatem could we reach the  
h igh  state of development attained in the  laat fifty 
yeara.

A checking account with thin hank will simplify 
th e  transactioi:, you are now doing on a cash basis.

The First National Bank
CLARENDON, TEXAS

We Have Bought
-------------— ---------THIS SPACE--------------- -----------

- * .

For a tim e. W atch it each week 
. and you may save some money on 

groceries. Som etim es we have 
special.prices on articles that we get 
overstocked on Right now we are *

, making a low price on Ribbon Cane 
molasses out of the barrel, and on 
canned goods; we have too m any.on ; 
hand is our reason for this low 
price. F lour has advanced consid
erably, though we have no t advanced 
our price. J* W ill buy your p ro 
duce, such as chickens, eggs, butter, 
etc. We will appreciate your busi
ness. W ill guarantee to please you.
W e have received our fresh garden 
seed, onion sets, etc.

E. m . OZIER
T h e  Q r o c e r y m a n

W e  a r e  O v e r s t o c k e d  O n

AN D  to make room for our 
spring stock we offer' our 

complete lin e- of Graham, 
Worth and other brands of hats at 
just one-half) price.

Balance of our Hamilton-Brown, 
Crawford and Edward Stanwood 
shoes at one-half price. ♦Doors 
open promptly at 8 o’clock a. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 20. *

These prices are for-cash only.

WARREN & WEBB
A  Sticker.

It is time to send that cheap 
platitude, “ You cah not make men 
moral by law,”  to the limbo o 
dead sophisms. Its whole power 
is in using the word “ moral’ ’ in 
one sense, in order to have it un
derstood in another sense. It says 
in effect, "Y ou cannot make a 
man moral (in deepest heart-) by 
law; therefore it is useless to try to 
retrain him from immortality (of 
conduct) by law.”  Yet this lat

STATE JUVENILE SCHOOL

Favorable Reports Are Qiven. Three 

Companion Bills Providing for 
Such an Instltutiton.

-The three companion hMU by Repre
sentative . Elliott, providing for the 
State to convert the Gatesville house 
of Correction and Reformatory into a 
State juvenile training and industrial 
school, providing for care-of delinquent 
children and installing a system where
by County Judges can sentence them to

ter thing is just what all our law s , ins educational institution, instead of to

right-of-way through Donley coun
ty and the terminals here, to be 
guaranteed to the railroad company 
payable as follows; $25000 when 
$25000 worth of the grading is 
actually done and the balance 
when the road ft completed.*

This proposition was adopted by 
the meeting with a vote of 16- to 5, 
and a motion was adopted that the 
proposition be submitted to R. 
Burgees for the railroad company, 
before an attempt was made to se
cure lhe$40ooo. The meeting 
then adjourned.

Monday afternoon another meet
ing was held in the office of J. 
B. McClelland. Another propo
sition from the railroad company 
was made and taken up.

The proposition is, tire company 
to be at all tire expense of survey
ing aud locating the road, And Clar 
endon to take $50,000 stock, $25,000 
to be put in the bank when the sur
vey is made, to lie checked on as the 
grade progresses to the county line. 

J When the grade ia finished to the

Resolutions of Respect.
Adopted' by the  Panhandle Literary 

Society of Clarendon College, on tbe 
Death of Prof. Morton.

Whereas, in the dispensation of His 
Providence, the Divine P ather has taken 
from our midat Prof. Chaa. M. Morton, 
our lieloved teacher and houorary m em 
ber of the Panhandle Literary Society. 
Be it resolved:

1. T hat in .his death we have suffered
the loss of a noble Christian character 
and one of the most beloved of the facul
ty . "

2. T hat we extend our heartfelt sym 
pathy to  hia bereaved widow and rela
tives, and realising  tha t H e doetft 11 
things well we would com m end them  to 
the sym pathetic heart of the A ll-W its 
Father.

3. T h a t we avail a copy of the»e reso
lotions to his widow, Mrs. C . M. Morton 
and send a copy for publication to the  
Banner-Stockman of Clarendon and the 
College X -R ay - and insert one on the 
records of th is  society. .

/ C. W Jordan,
? l,KO GooHIR, 

_ ....I  Huh. Gl'.h.N'N.
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If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N. Bushoell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Slock
ing'!* store, Clarendon, Texas.

Ctlaasw*
______________ __ ___  R H .._ __ w___ __ __ needed.

A committee, couiiatiug of J. B. J satisfaction guaranteed. , tf

are made for, and wluti they are 
continually doing, and the. denial 
that law can’t do this, if generally 
accepted, would wipe out all L 
statutes aud paralyze all govern
ment. Law can secure outward 
morality of conduct to a very con
siderable extent, and is doing it all 
the time We want it to do more 
of just that thing. We will leave 
God to deal with the heart.—  
Northwestern Patriot.

In this day and age a young 
man who uses liquor, tobacco or 
who has other bad habits, has • 
hard time getting a job. Pick up 
a newspaper and scan the want 
column and It is always like this 

no boozers nor cigarette smokers 
need apply.”  It is not to be 
wondered at either, for those 
who are addicted to tbe booze 
habit or who is a cigarette fiend, 
are not usually to be trusted and 
their services are not desired.—  
Tbe Higgins News.____  *-■

County Depository Bids 
Persuant to the requirements of 

the law, the Commissioners court 
of Donley county, will, on Friday, 
the fifth day of March, 1909,at 10 
o’oclock A . M. receive and open 
progisals from any banking incor
poration, association or individual 
hauler in said Donley coont^ desir
ing to. be selected as the depository 
of the funds of said county, each 
-proposal must state the rate of in
terest bid for said funds for the 
term of two years from February 

*term 1909 ot Commissioners court 
and must be accompanied by a cer
tified check of not less than $600 
as a gnarentee of good faith on the 
j>art of the bidder. Given under 
tuy baud this the n th  day of Feb- 
1 uary 1909. J. II. O.Neal Conn 
ty judge, Donley county Teaas.

county line. $10,000 more is to lie
paid, and (hebalance,$15,000. wheniKyes tested free.- 
the ties and iron are distributed. , scientifically fitted when

I have a nice line of iron beds 
at the lowest possible prices. H. C 
Kerbow. •

prison, were reported favorable by tlie 
House Committee ou Education this af
ternoon. ,

These measures were agreed n|>on by a 
joint session of the Senate aud House com
mittees, and for a formal report the House 
committee considered them today.

line measure provides thaj, in certain 
cases persons under 16 years of age, con
victed of a felonious deed, shall be con
fined in the State Juvenile School. The 
law would not modify or vitiate any judg
ment heretofore rendered confining any 
person to  the House of Correction and 
Reformatory.

W ith the full indorsem ent o f the E du
cational Com m ittees in both branches of 
th e  Legislature behind them , there is 
reason to believe th a t these bills will reach 
th e  governor with little alterations, if
»»y. ___________ •

Resolutions of Respect.
Adopted by Clarendon Kpworth League 

M. E . C hurch South, Feb, 6, 1909,00 the 
death  of Prof. Morton. *

We are called to  m ourn tbe departure 
of our beloved President, C. M. Morton, 
who has gone to  exchange the crosa of 
Jesua for the  eternal crown.

Counting by tbe num ber of y ean , th is  
waa not a long life, b a t  a life is not meas
ured by y e a n , but by noble deeds. And 
his life was filled w ith s e ts . of kindness 
and labours of love.

We find in our hearts, the sentiment* 
of him who said:
“ I bold it tru e  w hate’e r  befall 

I feel it when I sorrow most;
’Twer* b e tte r to  have loved and lost 

T b sn  .never to  have loved a t a l l ."  
Therefore be it reAolved:
1. T hat in  tb s  death  e f  M r.' Morton 

the League has lost n faithful and efficient 
em ber and president.
*. T h a t while it is w ith deep sorrow 

we say goodlfyc to our President, we hope 
tha t we may ao live tha t we may meet 
him  on the  other shore.

3. T hat we aa a League, extend to 
M n  Morton our heartfelt sym pathy and 
pray God th a t He m ay sustain her in this 
angui*h„of soul through which she is uon 
pawing.

4. T hat a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon tbe m inute hook of tbe 
League, and a ropy he furnished Mr*. 
Morion, and published in the local papers 
of the  city.

Respectfully submitted.
|  K kv . J J. STan to n  
■ M arv MrI.KAN,
I AVA DoAH
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Too busy receiving new spring goods, 
and improving our store building to 
write an ad this week, but watch this

' «• : « e • ' i .■

space next week; it will be interesting.

QUICK KILLING AT TULIA

P. N. Willis Is Shot Through Mead 

and Killed Instantly by 
Mrschel Qoodnlght.

Listen.
I am .better prepared to repair 

ymir old buggy, surryor trap than 
auyoiie in the city. I keep a full 
line of buggy trimmings on hand 
and anything in the buggy repair 
line is where I slriue.

I also have all kinds ofjplow shears 
and listerbhears at prices that you 
never heard of before jn the Pan
handle.

Remember that my means some
thing guarantee goes with every job.

Yours to Serve,
J. W a l k e r  L a n e .

— Phone Clarendon Mercantile 
Co. for your flour-the best in town.

A nother C attle  Deal.
Another big cattle deal has l>een 

closed by Lewis, Molesworth and 
Pyle of this city. Through.this
deal they bec’ome owners of the en
tire herds of the Bar V and X-^-X 
randies, numbering about t8,ooo or 
20,000 head of cattle. , The consid
eration has not been made public.

Another cattle sale reported is 
that of R. H. Muir of this city tp. 
Isaacs Brothers of Canadian, in 
which the latter acquired 1200 head 
of F. D. W. brand yeariug steers.

— Do you want good coffee? Then 
try a package of 1‘Amber”  at The 
Clareudon Mercantile Co. tf

NOTI
W e wish to announce to the public that 
now have in our employ a first-class tinner 
and expect to run a first-class tin shop. W 
are prepared to do tin work of any 
tion, both new work _ and repair 
Gutter hanging a specialty.. If you have
anything to be done in this line give us a

.. < —

trial.

H. W. T A Y LO R  (Q. SO N S
Cverjrthin^ in  H ard w are an d F u rn itu re

In difficulty over freight hauling 
at Tulia, TuesSday Ilerschel, Good
night shot and killed P. N. Willis 
The disceased was about thirty 
years old aud leaves a wife and two 
children. Goodnight is a . young 
man, recently from Georgia. He 
was arrested for the shooting.

City Personals from Exchange
Claude Howp of Clareudon was 

with his Claude friends Saturday 
and Sunday

Miss Gertrude Vaughan returned 
from Clarendon Saturday night last 
aiid will assist Miss Laura in the 
phone office.

Mrs' W. E. Miller, of Clarendon, 
who had been visiting her son al 
Amarillo for several days, stopped 
on her return home Sunday and 
speut two or three daysrwith Claude 
relative. Mrs.. Miller has'many 
friends in Claude who are always 
glad to see her.-Claude News.

Miss Effie Haley, of. Clarendon, 
is the gbest of Miss Jeanette Nelson.

Miss Gladys Odom, formerly of 
this place but now of Clarendon, 
was down several days this week 
visiting little Miss Myrtle Reeves.

Miss Ludie Adamson, after sever
al days visit to friends and home- 
folks here returned to Clarendon 
Wednesday, where she is attend
ing school.

FrA. White of Clarendon, son of 
W. T. White, was in our midst this 
week visiting his parents, and on 
official business.-Hedley Herald.

C. W. Thaggard, ex-Californian, 
lately of Clarendon, has begun work 
on a residence on the tract of land 
just west of A. E. Blackwell’s home.
-Floyd County Hesperian.

| ■ - _______■ ______________ . ■ . \

For Sale
Five residence lots three blocks 

south of the court house. Apply 
at this office.

Its all on the Quiet.
Ralph Riggs the comedian will 

play here on Monday, Feb. 22. 
Washingtons Birthday. For* his 
new comedy with music this season 
he is carrying all the scenery, fur
niture and fproperties and a larger 
company than any previous seasou. 
Rose Stillman is principal Come
dienne and in the company are some 
very funny comedians. His per
formance of ”  Boots”  a wild eyed 
athletic, crazy dancing Cockney 
English Bell Hop is excruciatingly 
funny and he has some new topical 
songs and eccentric cjances that are 
very clever.

Invitations have been issued to 
to tlie annual banquet of the Ad 
kissonian Literary Society of Clar
endon College. T The event will 
take place at the voting l.ulres dor
mitory next Monday night, and a 
very pleasant time is anticipated by 
those who will attend.

For Sale.
One pair good work mules. See 

Martin-Bennett Company. ,

. For Sale
Five spans of young mules three 

and four years old, W. R. Holder.

Rev. Bennett, of Claude, preach
ed at tlie Baptist church Wednes
day aud Thursday nights. ‘Good 
sized audiences were present both 
nighte, aud listened to two excel
lent sermons.

Mrs. D. L. McClellan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew McClellan, went to 
Marlin Tuesday in hopes of re
lief from severe cases of rheuma
tism.

D R . A. J. CALDWELL, 
Eya, Ear, Nose and Throat,
New Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Why buy ranges and sewing ma
chines from peddlers whepyqu can 

them just as good and better 
one half the money from H. 

C. Kerbow.

Mrs. Giddens has gone to Archer 
City where she will remain a few 
months with the children of her 
daughter. Mrs. Walker, who died 
Saturday. .

— Btly your ValentiTie post cards' 
at the Bon Ton. We don’ t carry’ 
an old stock-hut always have some
thing new to show you in the post 
card line.

Mr. atfd Mi’s. Kercheville and 
daughter, Miss Jewell, returned 
Suncay night from a few days 
visit at tl|eir ranch near Estelliue.

-Shade trees shruhs and fruit 
Wees a t  cut prices. See \V, H. 
Ayers at residence or nursery. 4t

Miss Lucilc Lacy', who was 
operated 011 for appendicitis, lust 
week in Oklahoma City, Okla.,' is 
repotted improving.

Fashion Notes
Very few of the problems of life give 

the average won hoi more trouble tliau 
• W hat to W ear." While the larger cities 
of tlii* and foreign countries, are theceu. 
ters of fashion, there is in  reason why 
every woman, of reasonably good taate 
aud moderate means, should not be well 
aud suitably dressed.

Wheu it ia a question of colors, the age 
and complection have, of course, to be 
considered. And it is just as neccessary 
to select •  style suitable to ones figure. 
A good rule to follow in both of these 
questions is to avoid extremes,

Many will wish to knov. what ia th» 
leading color for spring? That is 
rather hard to answer, a* the range of 
popular colors is nearly as Urge as the in- 
dividual taste. But the new shades are 
Mulberry and Wisteria. Heliotrope and 
Olive Green will also be favorites. Pie' 
dictions are apofora  very strong demand 
fur while goods, both for waists, suits and 
Lingerie dresses. In colored wash goods, 
side bands will Ire very strongly in evi- 
lence. This is a boon to many women, a* 

it solves the trimming problem, easily and 
cheaply. Tin-natural linen or ch»inpaigne 
colors are good, in almost all grades Oj 
wash goods,

The coat-suits of white and colored tin' 
ens, and linen finished fabrics, will lie 
much worn this spring and summer. A 
good early supply of white waists, in 
plain aud some of the beautifully mer
cerized effects, will lie one of the essentialg 
of the well drtssed woman for the coming 
spring and summer.

The next letter will treat of spring silks 
laces, embroideries, and millinery. Any 
questions the Banner-Stockman reader* 
would like to ask, under this department 
will be cheerfully answered, if addressed 
to: Fashion D ept, Banner-Stockman.

« " t i T
T o our Subscrsbers.

Are we to understand that those 
who have not taken our offer of a 
dollar a year tor what you owe and 
a dollar for a year in advaiice pre
fer to take the paper on a credit at 
$1.50? We can not afford to send 
it at a dollar a*year on time, and in 
order to get. y ou to pay in advance 
we have and still offer yon a settle 
incut on what you are due at a dol
lar a year,, if you will pay a year in 
advance at the same price. But if 
you prefer to take the paper on 
time at $1.50 we will not object, 
and will understand that you ex
pect to do so, if y ou do not pay up 
aud in advane. ’

This notice is written that there 
b.- no misunderstanding when you 
come to sc.tit) in the - futifrc. 
The offer of a iL '1 ir a year for al! 
past due subscription, alid a doller 
for a y eat in advance is still good 
and will be for a while. Do tiot 
wait till you come to town but send 
a money order .i> soon us'you read 
this.. Thanking the many' wjio 
have already taken advantage oj 
our offer as well as those who will 
soon do the same T -mu,

Rcsj e tf illy
R. C . D i a l .

The papers down the Denver 
have a fine advertising patronage 
showing good business with the 
merchants. *

H, T. Dial was a Sunday visitor 
to Memphis.

Warren aud Webb have an artjs-’ 
tic new sign board for their store.

R. P. Yancey speut Sunday ia 
Amarillo.a ? - ' , .*y . . ■-.*• • ' * A *

Bryan and Laud sell the Star 
brand of shoes aud guarantee them.

Clayton Cooley, of Henrietta, is 
visiting H. K. Miles', -5 • -

Mrj>. J. W. Keut is sick with la 
grippe.

Tlie babv.child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Land is on the sick list.« - .V '

The son of Mrs. Ida Greer is re
ported on the sick list.

Clint Lee lias gone to Dallas t* 
enter school.

Rev. O. P. Kiker was in Fort
Worth on business tllis wetk.■ — -*■■ *

Sheriff Patman left Friday for a 
business visit to St. Louis, Mo.

J. Kimberlin, of Altus, Okla., is 
the guest of liis brother, R. C. 
KitSberliu.

— Yes, I have plenty of mattresses 
at the same old price. H. C. Ker
bow.

Night service at .7:30. Subject 
“ The Name of Jesus.”  Emanuel 
Dubbs.

— Read the ad of the First Na
tional Hank; it will interest you 
this week. ‘ tf

E<1 Hartzell, formerly of this 
place but now .of Ft. Worth, was in 
the city Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Warren visited her 
mother' Mrs. J. R. Mace, ngaf 
Lelia Lake this week.

Little Mary Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams, 
is quite sick with pneumonia.

Miss Carrie Halinau, of Dalhart, 
is in the city visiting her sister,. 
Mrs. Henry Williams.

Misses Mableand Lockie Hodges 
are now convalesent after a five 
weeks seige of ty plioid fever.
' Miss. Fannie Collitrof Childress 

passed through.the city Wednesday• • # f
night eimmte to New Mexico.

If al! will pull together^ there 
is no reason why. Clarendon should 
not 'get the railroad, the new 
church, the new dormitory and 
the new public school building.

The House passed two import
ant bills last Saturday. One the 
compulsory education bill and the 
other the bill prohibiting the sale 
of raffle tickets and. prohibiting 
raffling. ___________

Ross Gatlin is in Marlin this 
week, for his health.

— Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. tt

Born, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Tillery au eight pound girl.

— Read carefully the shoe ad of 
Tillery Bros, in this issue. it .

S. W . Cain and wife who live 
five miles west were in the city 
Tuesday.

Kitchen cabinet, tables & safes 
at the lowest possible price, at H. 
C. Kerbows.

A beautiful line of rugs and 
art sqnars. Call aud see theme 
at II. C Kerliow’s.

Every sack of White Falcon 
Hour H guarenteed the. l>eal by 
Bryan and Land. It

Capt. E. E. McGee was in the 
city from Rowe, Tuesday..

A J. Williams was called t* 
j Archer City Sunday to attend’ the 
funeral of Mrs ’S.-C. Walker.I *

The Gain Theater was dosed 
the fust of the week in ‘order that 
some needed repairs could be made.

Leslie Bowlin, who is cook for 
d lte j, A. ranch boys, is In the eity
! visiting his sister, Mrs....I R .
' Mace.

'Dr. J. A. Odom reports the 
birth of a girl to Mr. and Mis. W. 
K. Gregory, south east of towx 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Looney, who has lately 
come here from Idaho aud is room
ing at the Mann boarding house, 
is on the sick list.

Services at the Christian Church 
Feb. 21, 1909. Third Lord’s Day. 
Subject at 11 a. in. "Pure and Uu- 
defiled Religion.”

Dc. Menuana, of Amarillo, was 
in the city Wednesday night t»
consult with Drs. Carroll and Gray>
in regard to Mrs. Pyle's injuries.

1 A____
If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N. Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

County Depository Bids
Persuant to tlie requirement* of 

the law, the Commissioners court 
of Donley county, will, on Friday, 
the fifth day of March, 1909,at le 
o'oclock A. M. receive aud ope* 
proposals from any hanking incor
poration, association or individual 
banker in said Donley county desir
ing to be selected as tlie depository 
of the funds of said county, each 
proposal must state the rale of in-* 
terest bid for said funds for tlie 

I term of two years from February 
| term 19090! Commissioners conrt 
and must.be accompanied l»y a cer- 

I tified check of not less, than $6oe 
as a guareutee of good faith on the 

I part of the bidder Given under 
, >»}’ hand this the 1 ith day of Feb
ruary 1909U . J. II, O.Neat C01111- 
ty judge, Donley county T e x a s . .
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RALPH RIOCS

^ d T „ r gicc o tftg„ MR. RALPH RIGGS At ,ed Miss Rose Stillm an

ITS ALL OH THE QUIET
Pretty Girls- Dainty Dances- -Catchy Music

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c. Seats on Sale Friday
_________________________________ : y RALPH RIOOS

Vocal Recital Tonight.

itart t

Maybell and the Flowers
-Ladies Chorus.

Invitation .... .........................
Miss Lelia Ross.

F. Mendelssohn

Anita Owen

Duet .» Sing Mf> to Sleep
Misses Lucile Neely and Anne Bourland.

Piano. Valse Op. 64, No. 2
Miss Verna Teel.

Bingham

Firelight Faces

Reading

Because 
Swing, Swinj.

Piano

Miss-Ida Harrington.

A Telephone Romance
Miss Bessie Looney.

Robin Swing
Miss Stella Doak.

Valse Chromatic 
Miss Helen Powell.

Absence

Trio

September

Quartette

Miss Carrie Ffoward. J 

Row Us Swiftly
Misses Ross, O ’Neil and" Sullivan.

• _ "■
»

Miss Lucile Neely.

Part 2 .

Annie Laurie

Chopin

Lane

Phelps

[VHardelot 
Neid linger

l.eschetizky

• Allisten

Campana

Charlton

a salary of $25 per month.
C. R. Clark and John Norman 

were appointed election judges in 
precinct no. 5, Hediey; C. H. Ellis 
at Lelia; S. R. Spradlin and F. R 
McCrackin precinct 8.

The annual road.overseer’s report 
of Karl Bellew was approved.

It was 01 di red that the stqiervis- 
ion and management of-the janitors 
work be placed in the hand of the 
comity Judge

F or Cleaner Cities.
1 Has progress deprived women of all 
tlicir old-time einplov meirts and are they 
fvreed to engage in pillule affairs, too long 
neglected liy nicif? These (pn-slions are 
suggested by an article in the Felmnry 
Delineator, in which Ida lit s!e«l Harper 
tells why ' ‘ Woman's Urooai in Municipal 
Housekeeping”  has liecoine necessary .

One alter another the old-time employ, 
luents of the liomehold have been taken

Brucgmann—Thorpe.
Wednesday night at eight o'clock 

at the home^-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Williams, in this city, oc 
curred the marriage of Miss Minnie 
Thorpe to William H. Bruegniann, 
of Amarillo.

It was a quiet home affair. Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams received the 
guests,-whoYvtre the relatives apd 
very intimate friends of the con
tracting parties. Just before the 
hour for the ceremony Miss Ross, 
in her usual sweet voice, sang ‘ ‘I 
love yotj truly,”  she was accomp
anied on the piano by MissO'Neall.- 
At the close of the song the bridt 
and groom entered the parlor and 
were met by Rev. E. Dnbbs, who 
said the ceremony which united for 
life the hearts and destines of 
these two popular young people, 

from home to factory uutil-now women After the ceremony a'two course 
are separated into two great divisions of , luncheon was served. First course,
an army—one that follows the work and 
marches forth each day to lind in some 
public hive of industry lire occupation 
once carried on in tire seclusion of private
life,.and the other that remains in a liomfr lot o f m errim ent w as caused by

the cutting of the brides cake when 
it was discovered that the thimble

A  Called Meeting.
Everybody should remember the 

called meeting of Camp Sam Lan- 
batn for Sunday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock, at the court house, for the 
pnrjrose of considering the organ
izing of a chapter of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy. There will 
be some short speeches and

time. Among those who will 
speak will be*Mr. T. H. Peebles. 
Don’ t fail to l>e on hand to lend 
your presnuce and influence 
this occasion.

Plucky Sheriff-.
Last Tuesday two prisoners 

charged with horse theft broke 
jail at Stlverton, and it is thought 
that some help was given from the 
outside. Sheriff Bob McMnrtry, 
formerly of this city, immediately 
began the search for them and con
tinued on their trail until Sunday,

good singing awf a general good' when ho captured them nearTadia
Lake. . Dining the search he had 
very little sleep and hardly took 
time to eat a square meal, continu- 

tojing through the blizzard of Satur
day night and Sunday.

’ rise file
Notice.

pass way through

sandwiches, pickles, salad and 
coffee, second . cours«^T*ghipped 
cream, gelatin and cake. Quite a

For Trade. ’ ,
I have for exchange^for land in'* I wi-I 

this county otle brick building 40X my pasture Match first, and kindly 
t)o one story. One two story brick 1 request parti s who have been going 
50x120 nil new; paying $301 per  ̂through tmi to do so after that date, 
month, revenue and a 1noder.11 If ja r n* should insist on going 
seven room dwelling worth $30 per through I will enforce my rights.' 
mouth rent. 31 J.A.Oerner.

Buck
Misses Ross, Dodson, OINeil and Sullivan.

Zerjta - C. A. White
- * Miss Roily Gordon.

“"‘V
Piano Ballet Op. 28. No. 2 Meyer-Helmund

Miss Ethel Edwards.
1

•

Duet Norma Bellini
Misses Ross and Sullivan. «

fa l Good Niolit '. * - Fiawley
(b) Since We Parted Allisten

Miss Zoe O'Neil.

Piano Second Valse Op. 56 Godard
Miss Eva O'Neil.

f a l  Madrioal Cliaminade
(b) The Year's at the Spring Beach

Miss Gypsie Sullivan.

In Old Madrid Trotere-Gracia

stripped of all those domestic tasks that 
used to keep tlieir foreiuofliers busy from 
daybreak till long alter nightfall, says ...
Mrs. Harper. C hurn, loom, spinning-J ia< >tel1 by the grootn and

Neville Williams -was the lucky 
finder o f  the ring.

The bride is a charming young 
lady and Iras many friends here 
who regret to loose her from the 
city, but wish her well in her new 
home.- She never locked sweeter
nor fairer than \\ ednesday even- teaching at Mrs.

.adies fcltorus..

C ourt News.
-  In the case of State vs. H . Lott, 
unlawfully defacing furniture in a
p„Mic ImiMilip,.dismissed on |adj„rned .1 imrsdny nfienmon, n/ler 
tion of county attorney for want of

ed assault, a pfeafof guilty was en
tered and a $25 fine assessed.

The Comthblotters court finally

evidence. . -
The State vs. Ldrry Adaus, theft 

• f  whiskey, dismissed for want of 
testimony.

The case of John Loti, appealed 
from ccrporathm’ court, motion of* 
defendent to dismiss sustained and 
defendent discharged.

State vsTS. 1C. Atteberry, assault 
and bnttery, acquittal.

State vs. Chas. McCrae,"carrying 
dirk, dismissed by county attorney 
•11 account of absence of witness.

State vs. Ed Thomas, gaming, 
dismissed for want of evidence.

The same order was entered in
the cases of Matthew Hooks,-Oscar . . .. „  ... .
(toodson and Karl Adams for the|»Pproved as was also J E Carroll s
san^ offense. | J F. Nichols was elected janitor [

wheel, even the rewhig-inacliing was 
snatched away, until at last they were teft 
with only the broom of all their former 
implements of lalror. And finally, one 
day, with a great clatterol^vietory, up to 
the door came the automatic compress-air 
sweeper and sent tile woman ami her 
hrobm riding througb'space like Mother 
Goose in the story-books.

When the woman came down to earth 
again she was still clutching the hxoom, 
and, finding tier house all swept and gar
nished from cellar to i.ttic with the pro
ducts of the factories, she began to won
der if men, in taking for all this lalror 
belonging bv right to wcim-n, might not 
have neglected tlieir own legitimate work, 
so she looked about her and’ on every 
hand saw evidenceaof such neglect. The 
condition of tlie jdreets was a nrelieve to 
health; impure milk was killing off the 
babies by tire thousands, w hile impure 
water and food threatened destruction to 
the rest of the race, idle children swarmed 
the highway and h)~waya because there 
was no room for them in the schools; from 
afar off came the cty of the little ones 
sacrificed ill the lalror market; on ever) 
side the agencies of evil had set tlieir 
doors wide open to lure tire innocent.

Rags W anted.
Good clean rags wanted the 

electric light plant. Will pay 
3 cents per pound.
tf T. S. K emp., _(_ ' ___ __ r

F or Sale.
j - Tilirly head of fine milch cows, 
i pure jerseys, some registered and 
ollivrs entitled -to * registration, j future.
! Voting cotvs with young valves. 4t-pd 
Splendid individual. C a l and see, ---

j me for.choice. Will qlose them out ^—“ The best light bread I everj 
I m next ten tU*s. Cows to be s<r,, «te.”  Yes, it. was. nwdV- from
at lot of W. F. White, otW b!o:k ' ‘B ulk’s BrJst''-the best hard wheat
south of Methodist church, . flour on the market. For sale by ,

it '  R. H. MeCkt mmi-n . Clarendon Mercantile Co.

I want to trsde this property for 
unencumbered farm land in Donley 
or adjoining counties. Write or 
call on me Qu ick . I have several 
other propositions and can suit 
you.
tf J. J. A l e x a n d e r .

The many friends of

Place of Meeting changed.
The place of meeting, for the 

Clarendon District Missionary Insti
tute, Preachers Conference and Edu
cational Rally, ‘ has been changed 
from Panhandle, by request of the
preacher in charge tft that place. It 

many tnends ot Miss j wj|j j)t, at Mei^ean, Wednesday 
Winnie Fisher will regret to learn j at)d Thurs<Jay Gf next week. ‘ 
that she has gone to Southern
Texas. But Miss Bourland, an 
experienced teacher, and student 
in Baylor University last year, will 
take charge of her class amt begin

mg. She was gowned in a bine 
silk princess, and carried an arm 
boquetof biides roses.

The groom is agent of the Wells- 
Fargo express company at Ama
rillo, and is a trustworthy young 
man. The Banner-Stockman con
gratulates him on winning so fair 
a bride. ' . „ *

Mr. and Mrs. Bruegmanu left on 
the Ft. Worlli and Denver for 
tlieir future home at Amarillo. 
They were accompanied to the 
Train and speeded on their way by 
the usual shower of rice, old shoes 
and good wishes.-

Mauy elegant presents consist
ing of „hiua, cut glass, and silver-* 
ware attest the esteem in which 
they are held.

Atteberry Hotel.
S. E. Atteberry wishes to notify 

his old customers and the {traveling 
.public that he is now back' in the 
hotel ready to Ijcrve all guests. 
Will appreciate your patronage in

Monday

— We have received a swell line 
of post cards and would lie glad 
for you to come in and look over 
our stock before you buy. We 
are sure we can please you in the 
Post Card line.— Bon Ton.

— Sealed bids for the buildings 
on the lot bought for the new M. 
K. church, will lie received by the 
Committee. v The property is 

Weatherly's j  known as the Dr, Cooke residence.
Rev. O. P. Kiker will receive all 
bids. The committee reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Tom Adams of Lelia Lake re
turned- Sunday night front Hopkins 
county where lie had been attend
ing court.

It ’s Coming
. * - *

to You
■£>*

S. K. A ttkdkrry,

a busy session in which a great 
deal of routine business was trans
acted.

The court authorized Wade Wil ►
lis, the clerk, to buy a Record type
writer. ‘

Madden and Trttclove were fur
ther employed in the case of- Mor
gan vs Oliver el al.

Overset 1 a for Commission's pre
cinct no. 3, J. G. McDotigal com
missioner, were appointed,

1h* Quarterly report of Gus ...................... . , v *nA\,  , *■  nnles east, was tn the city I tic'dav license to wed; Mr. I); Shaffer ana
Johnson county treasurer, examm-,
and approved. .

Drs. Slamlifer and Odom were ” ™ " n* ; * 'm- Brnegitianii ami M
ajrpoiuted county physicians.

James Trent's qnar erly .rejxrrt

It’s your fault if you don’t git it. T he  
thing that is coming to you is one of 
those GOOD pictures from the Mul- 
key-Creagcr Studio. T hey arc the 
kind everyone likes. Come to our 
studio and we will show you what 
•‘perfection in photography-!’ means.

- t f

- W .  k T Hardin who live-fou r' T h e  fo llow in g  have been-Rrantcd

T

gtate vs. Chas McCrea, aggravat j for the court house and grounds at* at H. W. Taylor & Sons,

and the editor had lhe ph-asiire of yjjss ptSkje Murray, Mr! W m .il. 
meeting h-m. 'M r. Hardin 1- |<r(ief,IIIan„ IU„| M^s Minnie'Thorp. I 

I from Collin county and is a ■ mb — * —
sinntial citizen. He stil»tril>cd......“ W helhtr you wish to buy or j
for the Pn'tor-StockniPti. uUiTilbry BriRf. will take pleasute

— A lllin d s  of gutter work done in having you attend tlieir showing
•J j nex t week places and emhroideriea.

The Mulkey-Crcagcr 
Studio
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The building enterprise being 
’ promoted by the Methodists of Clar 
endon commends itself to the citizens 
of the community.

The bill giving the Panhandle 
another district court has_ been 

'signed. The district is No 69 and 
is composed of the following coun
ties: Deaf Smith, Oldham,
Hartley, Dalham, Moore and Sher
man.

A  Grayson County jury rendered 
a verdict of $10,640 against the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way company in favor of Harriman 
Bros, for the killing brfiiteen head 
of cattle in a wreck, at Nevada, 
Missouri, January 30,' 1907. The 
cattle were all registered Durhams.

The young millionaire Lemp, 
brewer, is having trouble like 

-other folks. His wife* has sued 
him for a divorce. The beer he 
and bis old father have made has 
caused thousands of divorces and 
as the good Book says he is reap
ing his own sowing.

The Attorney General of United 
States asks for a large appropria 
tion to fight the trusts. If be had 
a billion dollars and didn’t do bet
ter than he has been doing it would 
amount to nothing. Better resign 
and have Hon. R. V. Davidson ap
pointed if he really wants trust 

. . bustiug to go on. t,

Fort Worth is adding almost 
daily to ita unsavory reputation 
as a hot-bed of crime. Hold *ups 
and burglaries are daily and night
ly occnrances in the Panther City, 
and people are beginning to think 
that safety to life and pocket book 
is best assured by staying away 
from that city.— The Blanket Sig
nal.’

That evidently suits a large ma
jority of Foit Worth's cjtizens and 
the Signal nor any one else has a 
right tq meddle with Fort Worth's 
business, A  little less than two 
years ago the people of Tarrant 
County held an election to rid 
Fort Worth of the Saloons, the hot 
bed of all crime, and a large ma
jority voted no, showing thereby 
that they favor the institution 
which draws and makes criminals 
and1 therefore favor the condition 
complained of by the Signal.

boosted civilization, but a very 
just one. From the beginning of 
the settlement of onr state, one of 
the first institutions on the ground 
where a town was to be opened was 
the grog shop, which is responsible 
for at least half of the crime and 
therefore at leas half of the expense 
connected with, the penitentiary. 
Not withstanding this fact there 
are still people in every commun
ity who waut I be saloon and even 
in the legislature there are men 
who are so short sighted, ignorant 
or worse as to waut the saloon to 
continue in Texas.. If lu the set
tlement of our stale, the order had 
been reversed and the school house 
had been the first institution 
established and the saloon never, 
we would hardly need a penitent 
lary in-this great slate. Iguorauce 
aud liquor have cost the people oi 
Tcxsfc millions of dollars aud the 
two go together. The trutli is the 
liquor business owes its existence 
to diabolism aud ignorance, and 
the three fill jails and penitentiary.

Last week •  citizen, who is not a 
member of tbe M elodist Church, 
voluntarily subscribed one hundred 
dollars, and the pastor, Rev. Kiker, 
writes us from Ft. Worth that a 

/ Denver railroad man, who lives in 
Clarendon, while enroute to Ft. 
Worth with him gave another hun
dred. This man is not a member of 

' tbe Methodist Church. Let the 
good work go on.

There may not be as much lobby
ing going on at Austin as Senator 

'  Bascorn Thomas supposed. But it 
is said there is more poker playing 
going on there than th* law con
templates, and that men who 
should set better examples are no 
ways loath to help open the jack
pots. Will tbe searchlight be turn
ed on, or will white wash be used? 
--W aco Semi-Weekly Tribune.

That is a serious reflectiou on 
every representative and senator at 
Austin and should demand an in
vestigation at once. A man who 
gets into the good graces of his 
fellow citizens and secures his elec
tion to ap important place as a 
representative in either house and 
then be guilty of the charge made

Prof. Alex Hogg favors com
pulsory education. He says the 
right of the state to tax one man 
to educate the child ot another 
man carries with it the right of the 
party so taxed to compel the 
other party to give his child the 
benefit of the tax. In other words 
the right of the state to levy a tax 
to maintain schools in the interest 
of good citizenship carries with it 
the right to see that the children 
have the opportunity of preparing 
for good citizenship. Some are 
want to call compulsory education 
paternalism, but to our mind it is not 
so. The state has to take care of 
the result of ignorance by providing 
jails aDd court houses and peni
tentiaries on account of the crime 
which grows out of ignorance and 
therefore has a right to enact such 
measures as will prevent crime, or 
reduce the cause.

Referring to tbe letter of Judge 
Grubbs, published elsewhere, we 
deem it not improper to state that 
his friends in Hunt county feel 
that he has not been treated right 
by the management of the College 
of Industrial Arts, the fact that he 
bos never been officially invited to 
attend or participate in one of its 
public occasions from the laying of 
the corner stone to the last com
mencement may not be generally 
known to the people of Texas, and 
yet it ia trne. It may not he known 
that no credit has ever been given 
to him through the medium of any 
of the published bulletins of the in
stitution, while those who had lit
tle to do with the passage of the 
bill have been extolled for the 
achievement which belongs 'almost 
exclusively to him. But while 
this is true intelligent people of 
Texas know who is entitled to cre
dit and will give it to him regardless 
of the efforts of those in authority 
to give it to others.

The- property of the peniten
tiaries jn Texgs is now valued at 
>3.653.7az, more than $1,000 per 
capita of convicts; the country 
school-houses for 600,000 school 
childred are valued at $3, 806,617, 
less than £7 per capita of children 
for school buildings.— Claude
News.

A fearful commentary on our

..GAINES COUNTY,
LAND

W E  now offer a large quantity of 
_Gaincs county land in tracts 

of 1-4 section to two at low figures 
on good terms.

The Hereford Brand with its 
last issue, begau its uiueth year. 
It is one of the best, papers that 
conies to our exchauge table. It is 
always-sprightly both in editorial 
and mechanical makeup, and stands 
for the best interest of Texas in 
general aud Hereford and the Pan
handle in particular. It shows the 
town of Hereford to be the livest 
and most hustling business town 
111 the Panhandle. No paper has 
a better advertising patronage than 
the Hereford Brand.

W R IT E  U S

C A L D W E LL & W H ITAK ER
S O LE  AGENTS, M IDLAND, TE X A S

Newspaper’s O ne C om m odity.
Is there..uoLsome way to get the 

public to understand and appreci
ate the fact that the one product of 
a newspaper, its one commodity 
by the sale of which it receives an 
income to meet expenses and com
pensate the owner for the invest
ment, is space? Tbe Chronicle 
produces each week approximately 
960 inches of space, single column 
width. What does the space C06i? 
It costs the pi ice of prititers, paper, 
ink, house rent, fuel, postage, int
erest on investment, wear aud tear 
ou machinery aud material and 
mauy incidental expenses that 
amount to « considerable sum. A 
portion of tbe space produced is 
used for news and other reading 
matter and is sold to regular sub
scribers who pay for it iu the way 
of subscription. - The remainder of 
the space is sold to those who 
have things for sale or to thoae 
who want to buy something, and 
is paid for by the inch or line. 
Space is perishable and if there is 
not s market for that portion of it 
each week after a fair amount has 
been used for news and other read
ing matter it is lost.

The great difficulty with tbe 
country newspaper ts to sell its 
one product for enough above the 
cost of production to make the 
business profitable. This is due 
to a large extent to the fact that 
most merchants in smaller towns 
do not, unfortunately, make their 
advertising a part of their busi
ness, do not study it aud as a rule 
are “ too busy to write an ad.”  
Not fully appreciating its value 
and giving their advertising but 
little attention they do not get re
sults, consequently do not ad
vertise unless the cost of the space 
is a mere nothing.

Running a country newspaper 
has its pleasant features, not 
least among which is the great 
field ior usefulness and good it 
affords,'but it will not require all 
the fingers on one hand for you to 
count those yon know who have 
accomplished anything in a finan
cial way. This would not be true, 
though, if the public could ever be 
made Jo understand that the one 

jand only thing a fK§\vfc|pq>er has 
, for sale is its space aud that when 
that space is. devottd to anything 
not news and reading Inatter in
tended to entertain or educate it 
must-be j«ud for, else the news
paper is contributing free of charge 
its sti ck just as the merchant does 
if he were to give domestic, flour, 
sugar or coffee.— Wills Point Chron
icle. ^

Bryan and Laud will pay the 
highest price for chickens aud eggs.

A  Letter from Judge Dubba.
Austin, Feb. 8, 1909.

Ed. Banner-Stockman:
Accept my thanks for the com

pliment you pay rue in your issue 
of th: 29th., ult., which has just 
reached me at this place. It is ap
preciated the more because it does 
not come to the editor second-hand-, 
ed but from his own personal know
ledge. When I began the fight for 
educational reform in Texas and 
consented to become a candidate 
for the legislature, my private busi
ness was yielding me a handsome 
income and rapidly growing. But 
having become deeply impressed 
with the conviction that our edu
cational system was not accomplish
ing what it should in the prepara
tion of the youth for the practical 
duties and responsibilities of life, 
but on the other hand in many in
stances disqualifying them for in
dustrial activity, from which nine
ty-six per cent of the people must 
live, I reluctantly entered the fight 
for a radical reform looking to the 
adaptation of the system to the in
dustrial classes of the people. Little 
did I anticipate the ridicule that I 
was to enequnter at the hands of 
the politicians and short-sighted 
people of the state.

The bill to establish an industri
al institute and college for the 
white girls of Texas was bitterly 
fought iu both the 26th and 27th 
legislatures and only passed after 
after one of the • 1110s. extraor
dinary political fights ever witness
ed in the legislature of Texas. It 
was saved 111 the senate bylhe cast 
ing vote of Lieutenant-Governor 
Browning, and in the house by the 
casting vote of Speaker Princo, al 
though it was a positive platform 
demand. Some of my good friends 
have censured Gov. Sayers for ig
noring my three years of service in 
behalf of the measure, but this is 
wholly unjust. He tendered tome 
a place on- the board of regents, 
which I declined to accept because 
of other pressing demands upon my 
time and attention.Siqce then I have 
not signified my desire or willing
ness to accept a place on the board 
and may never do so in the future.

About two years ago I conceived 
the idea of establishing the Grubbs 
Self-Help and Industrial College 
and accepted the liberal proposition 
made by the people of Campbell to 
locate the institution at that place. 
After a hard struggle the college is 
now firmly established and in sue 
cesaful operation in its literary ag
ricultural and domestic science de
partments. It has about thirty 
thousand dollars worth of proper
ty,including buildings, dormitories, 
and lauds amply sufficient and well 
adapted to the purpose of Che in 
stitution. All this aud the college 
duly organized and in operation are 
offered to the state and an appro
priation of $15,000 per annum ask
ed for-its maintenance. If there is 
any opposition to the bill I have 
not ^et located it, and I am confi
dent that it will be passed at a date 
early in the session.

V. W. Grubbs.

While Record aud Chronicle has 
always been a staunch advocate of 
educating Texas children iu Texas 
schools, it believes that the proposed 
bill toexempt graduate of t ile Texas 
University medical deparlmeqt from 
the examinations now required of 
applicants to practice medicine is 
wrong and unjust both iu its pur
pose and its effect. The intent of 
the bill seems to be to give the Texas 
Medical department ail undue ad
vantages over other medical schools 
without regard to merit. Its effect 
would, we believe, be to force stu
dents from other schools to the 
Texas Medical department bv law 
when the only force that can be 
commended is that of superior 
merit. We lielieve t hat the diplomas 
of every ret ogirzed school should 
be recognized as licenses to practice 
in Texas. We do nut believe that 
any one school, even though it be a 
state institution, should be e x 
empt from a law under which an
other school, equally as good or bet
ter, is forced to operate.— Denton 
Record aud Chronicle. *

— Clarendon Mercantile Co.’s
flour ia belter than any other flour. 
Try a sack. tf

COALj
The best grades 
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article.

Kimberlin
Handle only the best.
This applies also to our

L U r i B E R l

• i s

Of which we 
have a full stock 
at all times.

J. L. SCARBOROUGH, flgr.

W estern Real E s t a t e » 
Exchange |

H. G. SHAW, Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon exas

We are locating more Homeseekers aud 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country. List your property with us 
for quick sale.

References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

10,000 ACRE
S U TTO N  C O U N TY  R AN CH
T his is a solid body of land one of the best 

ranches in that section of the country. Fully 1-5 
is good, level farming land, the balance fine mesquite 
pasture, splendidly grassed. Property is well fenced 
and cross fenced; two good wells, well equipped 
with mills, tanks, corrals, etc. 125 acres ih cultiva
tion. T he building improvements, residence and 
rent houses are first class. Price of land $4.50 per 
acre. T he ranch is fully stocked with cattle, horses, 
etc., which can be bought at prices or not, to suit 
purchaser of ranch.

For full particulars write ^

•  •  \

E. W . M ILLS, S O LE  A G E N T
SAN ANTONIO, TE X A S

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. R amshy. President.' P. R. St e p h e n s , Vice-President
W Hslr v  K norpp. Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
C larendon , T exas

n ‘  ‘  ' - * $50,000.00
l udivided Profits - n . <KX) (X}
Stockholders Liability - . so 000 00

Total Responsibility - *165,000 00
T he Donley County Slate Rank is equip,*,! to Transact a gen- 

era! hanking badness in all its brandies ai,d will, therefore welcome 
accounts u f-merchants, ranchm en, fanners and individuals to whom 
* assures courteous treatment and evcryfacilin consistent With pru- 

ilent ami conservhtive banking nirtluxK
Sto c k h o ld er* and D irectors 11. p . Ran.sev, Jiio. C. Knorpp,

I . K. Stephen* Mrs. N\ T. Nelsart. Wesley K norpp. T. ». 
Bughee J. L. McMurlry, s'tias. T. McMurtiy, John G rady.

'  ' '  '  '  ' ‘ ■ f  ■ >■

Let Us Show You
If yon wilt only call at our yard we will show you W H Y 
yon should trade with'ns. Tln tc are several good reMOna; 
let ua tell you some of th em -it will mean looiipy to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co,

< •

L 3
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You MUST Eat
H t r - y . ! c r

W e S e ll  C ro c e  es
- I have agai . : £i

T H E  GROCEK B U ;  i£
In Clarendon am k i e ci
your trade in groceries amf Teed. 
I purchased the Grocery stock of

m

JL

The Martin-Bennett company
Arid besids have added a complete 
New Stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, and invite an inspection 
of my goods and prices. I sell thje 
world Famed

Club House Canned Goods ......Breikfast Bell Coffee
Belle 11chita and A lbatross Flour

These goods have a high standard 
of merit on this market unequalled 
by any other brand of G O O D S and 
PR IC E S G U R A T E E D  Courte- 

Treatment. W ill appreciateous
your Trade

P h o n e  N o .  I S T. H. A llen e f t e  G R O C E R .

N Q T IC E I
I  have been appointed Tity acavenger and -am now in 

charge of tha t work. All work in this line will tie attended 
to  by me prom ptly and with as near lu ll satisfaction to all 
as faithful work can make it II 4t, , • /. ■ *’ r

A .  H . C O W S A l l

N kvkr Bity R kai. Estate  WiTHoinr an Abstract o r  T i m

Donley County Abstract Co.
—(Jnlncor poratMl—

I. W. CARHART AND J. C. KILLOUOM, Abstracteis 
A nd Flr« Insurance Agents 

Clarendon, Texas

We represent some of th e  oldest and strongest old l:ne companies 
doing business in Texas. A share of your patro jage solicited.

Jiere and There.
Tel^tne notin mournful numbers 

that the town is full of gloom, for 
the man'6 a crank who slumbers in 
these bustling days of boom. Life 
is real, life is earnest; and the grave 
is not its goal; every dollar that 
thou turnest helps to make the old 
town roll. But enjoyment and not 
sorrow is otir distilled end or way; 
if you have no money, borrow— buy 
a corner lot each day! Lives of 
great men all remind us we can win 
immortal fame; let us leave the 
chumps behind us, and we'll get 
there just the same. In this world’s 
broad field of battle, in the bivouac 
of life, let us make the dry bones 
rattle— buy a corner for your wife. 
Let us then be up and doing, with a 
heart for any fate; still achieving, 
still pursuing, booming early, boom
ing late.— Byers Scarcliligh),.

It is allright for the legislature

as a whole to accept the courtesy •©( 
a free pleasure trip to Houston and 
Galveston from the citizens of those 

| towns and the members will not la* 
influenced regarding legislation ef
fecting their interests, hut it wou'd 
' ever do lor the newspapers to se
cure transput tut ion from the rail 
roads even though they p.iy tu'l 
• a es in advertising. —.Wills Point 

p • t. hroiucle

A town that never has any thiiu 
'<> ' ■ 'ii a public w'.- An\ oifiz • 

ho vvitI do nothing for his o i 
< . *n if. Helping <u iig ttie grave, 
hi n t .11 cnises ilie town furnish' 
me ‘ tiffin, the man whotssoscl 

| ish as to have no time from his hu - 
! ' ess is making the abroad. Tin ! 
man w ho wi l not advertise is driv
ing the hearse, the man who >s 
al.wa\ s pulling hack from am-public 
enterprise throws hnquets on the 
grave,the man who so stingy as to 
be howling hard times pleaches the 
funeral, sings the doxology and 
thus the town lies buried from Sor
row and ta re .— Western Publisher

Childress Masons have received 
| inquiries from brethern at Plain | 
view and Qnanali as to the ways and 
means used to raise money with 
which to build their splendid temple 
now nearing coupletiou. Thus we 

I see that push and enterprise aie Us 
ually quite contagious and those 
who benefit themselves by con 
structing public enterprises calinot 
fail to inspire others to emulate th* it 
example. The Childress brethern 
first went . down iii their own 
pockets for about $5,000 and then 
negotiated a loan for $5,000 mote. 
But, first of all, the) got to wanting 
a lodge home so badly they could no 
longer do wilhouDit. That’s the 
main secret of the whole affair —  
Childress Index.

Some one has figured it out that 
the 9’s in American history have 
been characterized by prosperity, 
say an exchange. The panic of '37 
was succeeded by the boom of ’39. 
In ’49 gold was discovered in Cali 
foruia. Pike’s Peak was discovered 
in *59 and the mines of Colorado 
opened. In ’69 the era of recon 
strnction set in and the prosperity 
thatfol lowed has never been equal
ed. In ’79 another readjustment 
of industrial conditions, particular
ly in the south, and great prosperity 
followed. In ’89 came the boom 
that collapsed in ’92. In *99 the 
opening up of the Klondike and 
the revival of trade after the Span
ish war brought another boom. 
From every, indication it now looks

j
as though ’09 would do its part in 
verifying the tradition that history 
rej>eats itself.— Honey Grove Sig
nal.

The Blasts of Winter>Cd5SU

1

ALVIS WEATHERLY.

H f»r the wind ax it blows,
A* with fitful gusts it roars—
A* it moves swiftlv along th e  streets; 
'  fantastic tattoo heats, /

On the window* and the doors.

Tt* eccentric movements lend 
It power to descend 
On the man who brave* its blast 
And ventures ou t at last 
To he huffe'ted here and there 
By the air.

. I t  is pleasant, I don’t th ink ,
Even if the red and pink __ ,
Rlood rushes to  th e  place 
T h a t is coldest on th e  face.

Give us air, hut cu t our breeies. 
N asty < olds and nastier sneezes.
And if th e  fates are k indly  wizards, 
Mr. Fate, please cut out blizzards.

GF\

For I ’m really almost froze 
From  my crown down to my toes.
Bv th e  sad, uncertain rustling  of th e  icy air of n igh t 
As it creeps into my clothing—out of sight. x

W ith apologies to Edgar Allen Poe ami others.

id .

We have no.room in our town, or 
in the state for that matter, for the 
man who thinks that when he has 
completed his day’s work and 
earned a certain amount of money 
he has done all the world should 
expect of him. This is indeed ex
pected, and must be given, but every 
man is also expected to exercise bis 
influence as a citizen and give his 
weigut to every enterprise that has 
an aim for the betterment of the

community and people in general 
II he does not do this, he is failing 
i f  do a duty that is a part of "every 
person’s life And a duly tor which 
no excuse will ever prevail.— West 
Texas Journal.

You mulch a rose to make it.| 
bln< >m and become a I hing of beauty. 
You advertise a business and it will 
do the same thing.— Kstelline
Hear Id.

Kansas courts have fined the Har-_I
vester trust the enprmous stun of$i 2 
500,000 which of course will bank
rupt the concern and drive it from 
the state. It pays toxgo after these 
trpsts in earnest. —Banner-Bulletin

Death of W. E. Betts.
Tuesday morning at 7.30 o’clock 

the gentle spirit of William Elijah 
Betts left the frail tenement which 
had held it to earth for eighty 
years, and winged its flight to the 
Eternal home of the soul.

W. E. Betts was born near At
lanta, Ga., Aug. 19, 1839, he 
grew to manhood in his native 
state, and when the call came from 
the Sunny Southland for defenders 
he joined the army, of the Confed
eracy, and served faithfully to the 
end of the fight. He was in the 
command of J. B. Gordon, and 
was serving under Gen. Lee when 
the battle of Gettysburg was 
fought, and when the surrender 
came at Appomattox he was there 
with the army. So from the first 
of the war until the very last he 
was in the thick of the fray.

Mr. Betts, like many of the “ old 
soldiers’ ’ loved the confederacy and

£ C 9 n a  f r o m  “ I t S 'a l l  o n  t h e  Q u ie t..* ' In which Ralph Riggs appears at the 0 |icr* House,—W ashington’s Birthday. Feb

------------  ------ *  -  V .

hever tired of talkibg of the war.
He had in liifc possession one tatter
ed star from his flag, the 13th 
Georgia, and in loving obedience to 
his request the star was buried 
under his head.

Nov. 20, 1868 he was married to 
Miss Eva Hannah, who survives 
him. To this union were boru 
thirteen children, four boys and 
nine gills, only eight of these chil
dren surviving tlwir father, five 
had piccetded him to his heavenly 
home. />

In 1881 Mr, Betts brought his 
family to Texas and for one year 
they lived in Palestine, afterwards 
moving to Bosque. County and 
then to Wilbarger county, coming 
here in 1902. He was one of the 
pioneers of Wilbarger county. 
When he settled there, fifteen 
miles from Vernon, there was not 
a wire fence between his little 
home and Vernon.;

In 1875 Mr. Betts was converted 
and joined the Methodist church. 
He had been brought up in the 
Methodist faith, his father having 
been a Methodist preacher. He was 
a charter member of the Chillicothe 
Methodist, church but was a mem
ber of the church here at the time 
of his. death, having moved his 
membership when he moved to 
Clarendon. His last words, “ He 
that is faithful unto death shall 
receive a crown of life,”  were in
dicative of the purposes of liis life. 
Jusi to be faithful to his trust and 
strive upward was bis constant 
endeavor.

In Georgia Mr. Betts joined the 
Masonic fraleitnity, but when he 
came to Texas| there was no lodge 
near him, so hie had never affiliat
ed with the Masons in Texas, but 
he loved the fraternity.

Besides his wife, there lives to 
niourr. his loss, his children. Mrs. 
Gabie Burton, of this city, Mrs. T. 
D. Dailey and Mrs. R. A. Sum
mers, of Eldorado, Okla., Miss 
Pearl Betts, in the State Univers
ity, W, E. Betts, Jr., of Hereford, 
Enifst Betts, of House, N, Mex., 
ami Misses Nora and Mable Claire 

; Betts ot this city, besides scores of 
I relatives and friends. And to 
' them tfie Banner-Sjtockuntii ex- 
! tends sympathy in this sad hour.

The funeral services were con- 
! ducted Methodist church
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

| by tWpnsloT, Rev..U. IV  KikerT" 
;as'-islAd by Revs. C. N. N. FtrRu* 
json/(i. S. Slover and S. E. Bnrk- 

Interment in the city 
tary. __  __

White Falcon flour is the best, 
at Bryan and Lands. * at

The Star bland of slice is the 
I best, at Bryan and Lends. 2t

..

*0



— All kinds of tin work done at 
JH. W Taylor &  Sons tf

John Beverly Snndayed in Este1- 
li lie .

— Swell lieds at low prices at H. 
C. Kerbow’s. »

Fresh vegetables three tjines a 
week,at Bryan and Lauds. at

Fred Ambrogne was in the city 
Monday from Kstelline. — ■

Toni Adams of I,elia Lake was 
in the city Tuesday.

Phone Bryan and I.and for a trial 
sack of While Falcon flower! at

Sunday school was the only ser
vice at the Baptist church Sunday.

— We run a first class tin shop. 
Give us a trial. II. W. Taylor and

BY TILLERY BROS
430 PAIRS HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES S

FOR M EN AN D  BOYS A T  A C T U A L  C O S T H
R

IZ E  have arranged with one of the largest and best man- ^ 
*  ufacturers of the East for the exclusive sale of their B 
es here. : We now have, on hand by actual-count 430 ^ 
rs of Hamihon-Brown shoes for men and bovs. To avoid a

The infant child o f  Mr. and Mrs 
B. C. Creager is very sick with yry 
sipelas. .

Miss Lula Love, of Fletcher, 
Okla., is visiting Mrs. K. V. Catlett, 
six miles west of town. Join the Booitera’ Band and boost l 

Don't stay home and go to rooet! 

Keep awake and make a spiel!

Put your shoulder to the wheel!

— Another fresh shipment of fine 
chocolates at the Bon Ton. Both 
bulk and package goods.

Sunday school was the only ser
vice at the^Iethodist church Sun
day.

— Try a bucket of Uvalde honey, 
in the comb, at the Clarendon Mer
cantile Co. tf

Mrs. W. J. Adams and Mrs. 
Marguerite McCormick spent Sun
day in Childress.

— Tillery Bros, will take pleasure 
in showing you their large consign
ment of ladies skirts, man tailored.

Mr. and Mrs. Watren and daugh
ter, Miss Myrtle, went to South
ard, Saturday, to their raficli.
- — If you have a wash boiler or 

bucket that leaks take i.t to H. \V. 
Taylor & Sons and have it repaired.

J. A. Burdette, from EstClline,' 
visited his family here several days 
this week,

S '
— T.illery Bro

Try to help your town along! 

Booit it loud and boost it strong! 

Everybody lend a hand!

Come and join the Boosters’ Band!

Do You Want to Help 
Boom This Town ?

CONSTRUCTED

HOMEwill begit 
man’s or

i Monday, Feb. 22, and continue until there 
boys’ shoe of Hamilton-Brown make left in tl

m ss*
- --------------------—  N O T E  TH ESE SAVINGS

$5.00 American Gentleman $ 3 .3 0  $4.00 A merica
3.50 Country Q ub 2 .3 5  3.00 Kind foi
2.50 Kind fof - 1 .95  2.00 Kind foi

$1.10 Kind for 75c.

received
their this season’> line ot muslin un
derwear and have it now on .sale. it

W, II. Forney, of Sulphur 
Springs, Texas, is. in the city on
business.

— Feed your girl on Bon Tor 
candy; those new fresh chocolates 
fresh from the factory, will just 
suit her.

Miss Pearl Stone, of Portales, N. 
M., attended the Bruegiuanu 
Thorpe wedding here, Wednesday 
night.

—W e will appreciate you looking 
over our new laces and embroider
ies which will Ire displayed next 
week. Tillery Bros. it

Ms. and Mrs. Henry Parks, of 
Aim.riHo, are in the city called hen 
by the illness of Mrs. Parks' sister, 
Mrs. Pyle.

J. S. Shelton was called to Fort 
Worth Saturday to the bedside of a 
sick child

WitlySuch marvelous reductions these shoes are bound to 
fail to take advantage of the above prices you will be the loser 
full range of prices and sizes. W e have a shop tn fif rmiir 
fit the slimest pocket book

If you tin, you'll ass is t the editors In 
advertis ing  the place.

I f  you do, yoa’H patron ise borne Indus
tries, Including the  prin ter.

I f  yon do, you'll subscribe fo r  th is  pa
per regularly  and advertise  In it.

in Donley county

ALL COME I f  you don 't, you'll sn e er a t  on r efforts
for tow n Improvement.

If you don't, you'll o rder yonr Job 
p rin ting  from  som e outsider.

I f  you don 't, you'll borrow  your neigh
bor’s copy of the paper to  read.

DO rO C  OB D O N'T TOUT

Versusbut the little one had 
died when he reached there.

— Don’t send awaj^ for odd sizes 
and extra weights in doors when 
H. W. Kelley will manufacture 
them for you at home, saving you'
the freight

High School Wins Game
An interesting and 

game of base bull was p 
the Clarendon 
Friday 
School.

were on tbeir mettle

Loyd Brown was in the city this 
week from Clatide. He was sligbl- 
lyjjinjured the first of the week, 
while driving out of a feed barn at 
Claude, but is now at his. work

lerest increased till it 
the la't« r part of the 
Wro-lwaid knocked a 

College diam ond 11**'<>nd the fence sen. 
afternoon by the Public "ime seoies fof the 

vs Clarendon College, The was played it} g.
• on lioth was finished about f> 

Tom James and How-aid the following adote: I 
Ferguson were the batteries for 5- _
the College, while R. H. Word- ha've ,,ut into
wardand .. were the balt.rics ft>r the convenience o 
for the Public School. Several ple (lI(H the yollllgj ,
scores were made iu the beginning tire facton. C. I.
of the game by the College, which  ̂ . ----•
made tiling.-. kiSK^ibdNy for the *** 1 era 
H. S. boys, but .'he latter go.
down to business and affairs begun burning  <> a b u n  I < 
to look different. Woodward rear of ^

l u m v  w i v w i u  o u u n u i  J  i Cbas. L. MiCrse, Proprietor 

Respectfully solicit* tbe ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon public ind
always GUARANTEES SA TISFA C TIO N . Phone n*

Enjoyable Dance.
The disciples of Terpsidhoile ittl 

Clarendon gathered at the operrf 
house last Friday night at the fii-y 
vitation of the young men of-th^ 
dancing set, for a dance*.* TTie oc-. 
casion proved one of the greaUH  ̂
social successes of the season. ’ i 

The music, which was furnished* 
by,a traveling troupe of Hungariau 
musicians, was the feature of the 
evening and was particularly eil-' 
joyed, by the dancers. Refresh-,, 
ments were served at the Clarendon 
Cafe. J

L "liice, bright, thrashed millet hay 
in car lots dr less at Goodnight. 
Also nice clean German millet seed 
free from Johnson grass seed.

T . F .  L k w a m .k n , 
i6*4t-pd Goodnight, Texas.

Sheep W anted.
From 100 to 1000 ewes, all bred; 

from two to four years oid. Musi 
l»e worth the money. Give liest 
price and kind iu first letter.

R. M. J o n e s .
1 i6-.at Jericho Texas

J. M. Brooks is home from Min
eral Wells, where he has been for 
his health.

Water can’t rise above Its level. -

Nor can a com m unity rise  above the 
level of Its citizenship.

If  the  citizens are lnk#wartn.'~4WR1* 
and lazy, the town will be w ishy- 
washy, w abbly and weak. - |

Stewart 1ms dry batter i*

Mr*. Prinnu, of Wiirpewood î 
Okla., is in the city at the bedside of 
her grandchild, the little child of 
Mr. gtid Mrs. Creager.

‘ i.
— Phone Clarendon Mercantile 

Co. for gardeu seed, onion sets etc.

If  the  citizens have V ERTEBRA . 
VIM AND VIGOR, th e  tow n will b»  
substan tia l, solid and strong.

P et's  all b raes up and  tnaka this 
tow n of ours a place o f energy, aaihl- 
tton and antarprtaa.

ass ntiwitiK picture 
Change of— Stewart has electric globe* and 

guarantees everyone of them. He 
will deliver to any part of the city.

program
every night

Admission 10 cents
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Clarendon M ercan tile  Co.

Invoices for spring dry goods are coming in daily, 
and within the next few days we will have in 
stock our complete line of Spring Goods, com
prising all the latest styles and patterns

■" : Watch our windows ■ —.

GROCERIES
Garden Seeds (all kinds), Triumph Seed Pota
toes, Uvalde Honey, Everything in staples, 
vegetables— fresh from South Texas three times 
each week.

THE SEWER CONTRACT LET
Mr. Campbell of Amarillo dots Con* 

tract to Sewer Entire City 

At fao.ooo.

APPOINTS D.B. HILL JUNE
----- *. i

Governor Campbell has Appointed._ _ _ . ’J

The city council have let the con
tract for the sewerage system to 
Mr. Campbell, at $26,Ooo. He is 
to sewer practically the entire city 
and to build to the disposal tank 
and build the tank. The city is 
to furnish the ground and an engi
neer. The wages of the engiueer 
and what land will be necessary 
will not exceed $2,000 so the 
sewer system will not cost over 
$22,000 leaving $3*000 of the $25,- 
000 as a safety margin to extend 
mains as the necessity arises or to 
pay for any nnthonght of expense 
The city is indeed fortunate to, 
get a sewerage system covering 
practically all the town at such a 
small cost.

Phone 39 for Groceries
T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  L E A D S

■ ->
O. B. Hill Judge of New I 

J . C. O’Brien la Att«
ct.*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. D. S T O C K IN G . M. I>.
P h r i i c l t n  u d  

S u r g w n

Special attention given to obstetrics 
and diseases of women and children. 
Office phoue 42, residence phone 80.

W O N D E R F U L  O F F E R

tiS fflK K :

A  G reat
S u b s c r ip t io n

Offer

S E N D  IN Y O U R  O R D E R  

* T O D A Y

Your Local Paper, a Splendid Farm Journal, 
A  Valuable Book on Corn Culture and the 
South’s Leading Family Weekly

1800 Pag'es o f  Fine Reading for $1.75
There are three classes of papers every one of 

our readers should have*

1st. Your Local Paper.
Everyone should subscribe for their local paper. . It gives the local news, that you can
not get from any other source. It also keeps you informed of the special bargains 
your merchants have to offer. This one feature is worth more than the price of a 
year’s subscription.

7

2nd. A  Reliable Farm Journal.
SUCCESSFUL, FARM ING is one of the most readable farm papers printed in the 
West. It is published monthly, and contains from j o  to 60 pages each issue. You 
will be delighted with this splendid farm journal.

3rd. A  Literary Home Journal.
HOEE AND S T A T E  W E E K L Y  it the official medium of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Texas and is doing great work for State-wide Proliijrition. It is edited by Dr. Rankin, 
whq stands in the front rank as a writer aud a civic auttraoral reformer.

The Corn Book (Written by Prof. Holden.)
TH E  CORN BOOK is written by Prof. Holden, who is considered one of the greatest 
corn experts in the country. It is a book that should be in the liberary of every well- 
informed farmer.

OUR G U A R A N TE E  OFFER: We poslively guarantee that pfter reading Home 
aud State and Successful Farming'70 ddys and- are not entirely satisfied, we will 
cheerfully refund your money. •

Our Offer for 
30 Days Only

Banner-Stockman - $1.00 
Successful Farming * 25c 
Home and State - 1.00
Prof. Holden’s Book .75 

T otal -• $3.00

Our Price for
All $1.75.

Legislative New Letter.
Special Correspondence.

— Austin, Feb. 18.
No | i  a day session fur the thirty-first 

legislature was the ultimatum delivered 
by the House Monday when that body 
without the least opposition set March 
13th, as the day fur final adjournment. 
If an extraordinary session is necessary, 
in the opinion of the Governor, it will be 
called and the members will aerve at the 
regular • rate— f  5 per day.- If the senate 
epneurs in the House resolution, the 
legislature will adjourn on March 113th, 
It seems highly probable that an extra 
session will' be necessary.
. The lopg expected event has happened 
and liotwithstaning it was expected, it 
created a wave qf surpressetf excitement 
A resolution calling for an itivestigation 
of the action of the text book hoard was 
brought in the House Monday, aud 
though aneffoit was made to table, it was 
read the secoud time and Feb. 24, was 
set for the final dis|>ositiou of it. The be
lief prevails generally that it will be a 
dppted The resolution was introduced 
by Faut of I.itidon and Cathy of Quit- 
man. It can be looked on in no other 
light th«u_a thrust at the administration.

During the last week the program of 
! the Legislature has been nothing but 
I work, work, work, both bouses have 
- l<eeit grinding steadily aud committee 

hearings have been held night and day 
I to dispatch the vast number of bills that 

must l>e -considered. Practically ail of 
die s. hues are of an inquiring^ and sludi- 

j ihis wstii.r and sei/.e with avidity even 
■ oj jKiitutti v to increase their stole of in

ti i .i.aliou. For these inquiring members 
the.CoinnKrciaf Secretaries.association is 
preparing some vers important iufoima- 
tii n T his will be in tile form of » map 

j of Texas allowing.the. worth of the pro- 
l ducts of each county. Up tu this time,
. tlie publication qf such a map has never 
lac.1 undertaken., consequently it will lie 
of untold value in a-sis'ing the’ legislators 
who desire to find out the products if  

j certain counties ami to compare one with 
another. The Commercial Secretaries4. »
map will show three sets of figuies—one 
foi the surface products, another for the 
uiineial products and a third set for the 
factory products. Thus the total annual 
production of eacJi county will lie shown,

, all 011 a single map. A number of legis
lators have expressed great' iuterest in 
the undertaking.

Though the interest of the law-makers 
| in such matters is great, it is overshadow- 

by the strong effort that is being made to 
dispatch the work that is already cutout 
for the aolons. If adjournment js taken 
March 13, an extra session, if called, will 
begin the next (lay, to last prdbably a 
month: So, the indications are that the 
entire session will cover about '90 days. 

T h e  necessity for an extra session will 
arise from the fact that it will he impos
sible to pass the appropriation bill during 
the regnlar.session. No important gener
al bills have been passed but a number 
are on the verge of being put through. 
The bank deposits.guaranty bill is one of 
these. Though the bouse committee 
rejected all three billson this subject, the 
Senate committee reported one favorably 
and the House committee will probably 
report a substitute bill, embodying a sys
tem of guaranteeing hank deposits -

So fsr no bill restoring to the uewspa- 
pers the right of contract has lieeu report
ed qavorabty, but Senator Toni Perkins is 
still "on the job " and says that he wilt 
"land". The submission question by 
tacit agreement remainsjn a comatose 
state. Submission leaders announce'that 
they will not firing it up unless affairs 
take an unexpected turn. If the legisla
ture gets ready to adjourn by March 13 

I it will have to make the proverbial busy 
bee look like a drone and a laggard.

The Panhandle Literary Society 
of Clarendon College have issued 
invitations to their annual Banquet, 
which lakes place Monday night 
in the McDaniel IJall. The in
vited guests anticipate a pleasant 
evening.

DR. R. L. IIE A R X E  '
D a a tls t

Office with Dr. Carroll.
Office -Phone 45. - - . Residence 12

CLAREN DON , TEXAS.

D R .  P .  F .  O Q U L D
DentUt.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office, upstair* over Fleming & Brom

ley’s drug store.
Res. Phone 188 Office 143

A . L. JO U R N E A Y

L a w r a r

c l a r e n d o n , TEX AS
----- --------

T. E SUndifer. M. D. J. A. Oilom, M. D.

D K H . B T A N D I F E R  Ai  O D O M
; Physicians and Surgeons.

Special attention given to surgery, 
electro J he ropy and diseases of women
and children. Office phone 55; residence 
phone 153. . v  Clarendon, Texaa.

The many friends of Jtli 
will he glad .to learn I 
been appointed by Governor Camp
bell as judge of the new disteict.
There wus a petition circulated here 
and it seemed that every body 
signed, showing the popularity of.
Judge Hill. J .C .D ’ Brien of HiuV* 
ley county is nanied as district at
torney.

Som ething Good.
The theatre goers wire given 

one of the best comedies last night 
that has been in the city In a long 
time in the play, ’ ’The Irish Sena
tor.”  The company has an open 
night tonight and • consentdfli,to 
give another performance here. Mr.
Trent got the manager to stay and 
promised a good house if they did 
and it is np to the people that jin- 
joy a good cl£an comedy to go out 
aud enjoy themselves.- Theyt ^ay 
they give 318 laughs.in two hours 
and a half, and from remarks made 
by those who attended last night 
this must be right as every one ex
pressed themselves as having a good 
time aud there are some that even 
laughed until their sides hurt. The 
company gives some musical num 
bers during tli^performance aud on 
(lie whole it is a show that is more 
than worth the price-of admission.
If you enjoy a good hearty laugh 
go out aud see the play tonight.

The management has agreed to 
give a nice per cent of the receipts 
from the performance tonight^to 
the Clarendon Band, so while you 
more than get your money's Worth
you are helping to keep a good baud _ __
in C l ,™ * ,, , .
appreciate their efforts and enjoy 
a good laugh, by going out tonight.

A n O pen Letter.

WM. G R A Y  ' 
j , Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, pbooc
Jo.

Office over Fleming & Bromley's drug 
•tore.

-To the Methodists of the Mar
tin School House Community. > 

Inasmuch as I am to have the
privilege of pay ing you all official 
visit fiext Sunday, Feb. 21, 1 desire 
that all who are holding Church 
Certificates or * have never gotten 
same from former place of residence 
will think seriously and prayerfully 
of putting >pui membership in the 
nearest vlutrch and that thereby 

| yott may preserve to your self and 
family wholesome church influence. 
We expect to have a precious time 
next Sunday with you.

I shall be glad to meet all the 
citizens of your community at the 
service.

Most Truly,
O. P. Kiker.

T .W . C A R R O L L .
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Disease* of Woman
' and Children;

Graduate of the Medical Department 
jf the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for P. W . 
ft P . C. R y. Office phone 45..

A . M . S E V I L L E
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and

STOCK BRANDS.

RO BERT SAW YER,

F . O.lurc n 
Texas.

Range on Salt Pork
, in Donley county,

Mark— Undenlope
left ear.

T. 8. BUUBEE,

Miss Effie Hailey left last uight 
for Dallas, where she has accepted 
a position with a millinery firm. 
Miss tlailey is a epusin of Mrs. Dr. 
Odom.

P O , Clarendon;*
Ttsxifl,

■ -4 ■ . ■ •*■ ■ !§ 
1

1U Dud1#V BDd 
- Armstrong ujouiuni

.
MARK—Right ear 

pointed.
Additional Brand. •
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__|__Ueft
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K  aid.
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Right T  Left
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Right
Side

N otice Advertisers.
Copy for ad changes must Ik- in the

office not later than noon WedtK*- 
publication.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

T h e  C e l e b r a t e d

A N D  L A D Y
QUARTETTE

* Assisted by the famous entertainer

Anna Pearl Weatherington

And the Celebrated Young Ameri
can Violin and Mandolin Virtuoso

Thomas Valentine Purcell

In a delightful program entirely 
free from dullness and consisting 
of Ixdy Quartette?, Violin slid 
Vocal Solos, Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, Comic and Serious Readings, 
Etc. A musical entertainment 
that i* enjoyable alike to the 
mnsreran and the masses.

Prices: 50c and 75
DON’T MJSS TH IS TREAT

$ 2 5 .0 0  R e w a r d .
We will-pay ^25 reWnrd tor the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
ol breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: " I f  any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
•tner appurtenance to any telephone lino. 
mt in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall be punished by confinement Ur 
the penitentiary not less than two nnr 
more than five years, or by fine not leas 
than 1 100 nor more than frooo."

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
T, L. BENEDICT, Mg

Mr*. A . J. Williams returned 
Wednesday night from Archer 
City where she was with her sister. 
Mrs. S. C. Walker, during her last 
illness. Mrs. Walker died Satur
day morning after a severe illness 
of typhoid fever, pneumonia, dtp- 
therla,. and peritmitis. The B&n- 
tier-Stock man extends sympathy 
to Mrs. Williams in this sad hour.

See Our Program II Speaks 
For Itself

W ork H orses for Sale.
I have a number ot young work 

horses which I will sell at reason
able prices; part cash, balance 
twelve mouths lime on approved 
notes. Also some Hereford bulls 
which I will sell oh the same terms, 
tf . E. C. Brittain.

The now . residence of W. B.
11 Webb in the north part of town i» 

neat ing completion, and when 
finished will Ite an ornament ta 

| that p u t of town.

t



Through a Puncture. Largest Show In South In Fort 
W orth March 13 to 20.

ENTRIES CLOSE MARCH 9Read what Nlchola* Lang, the largest ratal! 
grocar la  Savannah aajrt about P. P. P.

Special Prizes, Liberal Premiums and
Largest Amount In Sweepstake Spe
cials Ever Offered In South Have
Attracted Great Attention.
The poultry exhibit to  be held In 

connection w ith the N ational F eeders 
and B reeders’ Show In F o rt W orth, 
M arch 13 to  20. prom ises to  . be the  
la rgest poultry show ever held In the  
aouth. F or th is , the second whow 
ever held by the  F eeders and Breeders, 
the  prem ium s are  correspondingly in- 
the  prm lum a a r  correspondingly in
creased (or the show th is  year.

S ecre tary  M. M. O ffutt has had re 
ports from  m any of the  la rgest poul
try  ra ise rs  of th is  s ta te , Oklahom a, 
Louisiana and A rkansas, and even far 
aw ay K ansas has its  rep resen ta tive  
poultryir.en asking for inform ation. 
L iberal prem ium s In a ll classes and 
the la rgest am ount In sw eepstakes spe
cials ever offered by any southern 
prizes, have served to a t tra c t  th e  at- 
poultry show, besides num erous special 
ten tlon  of the la rgest breeders of fins' 
fowls In the country , and the re  Is every 
reason to  believe th a t th is show will 
prove Im m ensely successful.

A dvance classifications will ' be 
ready for m ailing w ithin a few days, 
and en tries  for the poultry departm ent 
will close Tuesday. M arch 9. a t  m id
night. The en try  fees have.been fixed 
as  follows: F or poultry , 60 pent* for 
such specim en, with $1 additional for 
each pen, a pep to consist of one male 
and four fem ale b irds; turkeys, ducks, 
geese, 60 cen ts  e a c h ; pigeons, 26 cen ts  
each. .Judging  of b irds will com m ence 
on Monday, Marqh 16.

P rem ium s for the  various breeds 
and classes a re  as follows;

Breeding pens, f irs t prise, |S ;  sec
ond prise. $3; th ird  prise, $1.60.

81ngles, first, | 2 ; second, | 1 ; th ird , 
•0 cents.

Sw eepstakes, special prises, 3250, 
d istribu ted  as follows:

B est display by one exhibitor, $25.
Best display of solid color, $20.
Best display of parti colored birds. 

$ 20.

Best display in  American class, $10.
Best display in A siatic class, $10.
B est dialpay in M editerranean class.

$ 10.
Best display in English class. $10.
B est display in any m iscellaneous 

class, $10.
Best display of B antam s, turkeys 

and  w ater fowl, each $10.
Best display of pigeons, $S.
Best pen of w hite birds. $10.

— Best pen of black birds, $10.
Best pen of b u ff b irds. $10.
B est pen of red birds. $ 10.
Best pen of barred  birds. $10.
Best pen Of Columbian birds, $10.
Beat* pen of partridge birds. $10.
B est pen of laced birds. $10.
Best pen of pencilled birds. $10.
Beat pen of Brown Leghorns, $10__-J
B est half dozen w hite eggs, first 

prize, $3; second prize, $2 ; th ird  prize,

WOMAN'S RELIEF

E var sue a d runken m an try ing , to 
fill a bottle w ith the bottom broken 
o u tf  I t’s a g rea t w aste, and It look* 
mighty silly. j

B ut It’s no more foolish snd  no moro 
wasteful than  for a sober man to  ex
pect his tow n to fill up with people 
and bubble over w ith prosperity when 
he Is continually pouring bis dollars 
into the wide world outside THROUGH 
T H E  MAIL O RD ER H O LE In the bot
tom of his homo tow*.

At A ll Druggists

WRITE POE FEES ADVICE, 
s ta tin g  ag« and  describ ing  sy-m 
tom s, to  L o d ist  A dvisory D tp  
T he C h a ttan o o g a  M edicine C< 
C h a ttan o o g a , T ena. ■  !

MORAL: P atron lsa boms Industries. There is danger of retarding the 
growth of a town by increasing 
property values higher than normal 
conditions will justify. Oft-times 
men who are eager to establish a 
business tn a town are forced to go 
elsewhere because business property 
is to high Sometimes a town would 
be much better off if she could rid 
herself of a few misers,— Plain- 
view News.

JXa *- ~’ •"••• 10  rln' sti.-ngil. w ire
"-sjjjpJS j^rS^^that stretches true a:;d tight 

f / g y P j ji and yields just enough under impact
jr SHE to give back every-jolt and jun it
I receives.
i Made of materials selected and tested i
f *n stages from our own mines, m

through our own blast furnaces and polling '-£m 
nnd wire mills, to the finished product. Our 

*• ^  * employment of specially adapted metals is ’
of great importance in fence wire; a wire j

t .at must be hard yet not brittle; stiff and springy yet 
f ;ii.le enough for splicing^-j>est and most durable 
i j material on earth.

l'o-obtain thesennd in Addition apply a quality of gal-

Thought Microbes 
la a Drop of Iuk.

Have your painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper hangers. c*

'  -ing that will effectually protect against weather 
< rrditions, is a .triumph of the wiremaker’s art.

These nrocombined In the American and Ellwood 
f t he product of the greatest mines, steel
l-. xlucing plants and wire mills in the world.
And with these good facilities and the old 
mid vkilled.eiDployM hack of tliem, we

H .  T Y R E E
Practical Painter and 

Paper hanger
—PHONE 176-

Bspecial attention given to staining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec
orating. None but experienced work
men employed.

maintain the highest standard of ex
cellence possible for luim au skill 
alid ingenuity to produce. * A  

Dealers everywhere, carry- A b B
1 g  styles adapted to  every
j-nrpese. Seo them.
A m e r ic a n  S te e l  
Mr H  ire  C o.
r ' l i o F t o  A ^ j
»«*w York
iVnvM ' **
S.i 11 *•»,. y fc jR 4 lfcj|'
I - u n c U o o  | v E. W a llin g to n

A r c H i t e c t  a n d  

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Plans, specifications and details 

prepared and exei 
classes of building 
dence solicited.

C l a r e n d o n .

W hen .applied to the uew spaper page 
they m ake people th in k  tw ice.

First, people think there 's  a man who 
keeps up with the procession.

Second, they, thluk be m ust keep 
good goods on hand.

Again. If the home paper has enough 
drops of adrertlslng Ink on Its surface 
to  m ake u proper showing the outsider 
th inks this .m ust be a pretty  lively 
town.

Correspon

S am e aw ards for best half dozen re
spectively of brown and pink eggs, 
w eight and uniform ity  tn size and 
shape to  govern aw ards.

Best half dozen broilers, any breed, 
f irs t prize, $5: second prize, $3; th ird  
prize, 11.60. Same aw ards on friers, 
roaste rs, capons, ducklings and sqnabs.

P rizes as announced for breeding 
pens and singles apply to  en tries  In 
any breed under s tan d ard  classifica
tion as follows:

A m erican: Barred. W hite and Buff 
P lym outh Rock*; S liver Laced. Gold
en, W hite, Buff. Black Colum bian; 
P artridge  and S ilver Pencilled Wyhn- 
dottes. Black and M ottled Ja v as ; S. 
C. and R. C. Rhode Island Reds.

A siatic; Light and Dark B rahm as; 
Buff. P artridge, W hite and Black C o 
ch ins; Black and W hite LsngShsns.

M editerranean: 8. C. Brown. S. C. 
W hite. S. C. Buff. S. C. Black. R  
C. Brown and R. C. W hite L eghorns; 
W hite Faced Black S pan ish ; Blue 
A ndalusians; S. C. Black. 8 . C. W hite. 
Rose Comb W hite sn d  Rose Comb 
Black Mlnorcaa.

E nglish ; 8 . C. B sff. 8 . G. W hite, 
8 . C. B lack O rpingtons; Colored, 816 
ver Gray and W hite Dorkings.

Polish: Golden. 8llver, W hite. Buff 
Laced, W hite Created, Black, Bearded 
Golden. Bearded S liver and Bearded 
W hite Polish.

D utch: Golden Spangled, Silver 
Spangled. Golden PenoiHsd. 81lver 
Pencilled, W hite and Black Hamburgs.

O rien ta l: Black S um atra*; Crontsh 
and W hite Indian G am es; Black 
B reasted  Malays.

G am es: Game B antam s, o rnam ental 
B antam s, p it gam es, tu rkeys, duckg, 
geese, pigeons and ornam ental f u r la
will, be en tered  according to  standard  
classification  for the  breeds.

Special em phasis has been laid on 
the  prises for u tility  fowls, but the re  
a re  several b reeders of fancy pigeons 
sn d  ornam ental fowls who have an
nounced the ir Intention of p reparing 
b irds tor exhibition a t th e  F o rt W orth 
Show. During the  show special fa
cilities will be given th e  v isiting  poul- 
trym en for v isiting  the big packing 
p lan ts of Arm our snd Swift, particu lar 
atten tion  being given the  departm ents 
w here poultry Is killed snd  prepared 
for sh ipm ent. B uyers In these depart 
m ents claim  th a t th e re  Is nearly  s t
ir ty s  a sh a rd ty  of fowls, and they 
hope th a t th is show will bring the 
v lt 'r in s  'p o u ltry  ra ise rs  to  a fuller 
realization  of the com m ercial possibil
ities  of the  Industry.

K n ow n  wherever C ow boy* ride. Bsosn  ot Che i s  let Rations. Mans Sew ulna
D M  the COLLINS' Mm*. Three era the Reel Saddles aver Bade, and ara 
made by the same men w ho here been makinc them far more than a quarter 
e l  a century. The same etd Saddle at the same aid *rtoe. Only aold by themekers 
direct to  Um w e n . Send for B ody llln etn ted  catalog free. ALFRED CORNISH *  CO. 
<Sao f  Ceutac a  moraine) I t l t  Paras* SL. Boi D, Omaha. Neb.

T hus a  drop of N E W SPA PE R  AD
VERTISING IN K  is s  good thing for 
the town.

I am in th e  m arket tor anything in the 
line of H ides an d  F u rs . Will a t all 
times pay the highest m arket price. IfSo Sore He Swore;

He Swears No More. Office on F irst street, ju s t east of feted 
bridge.

Roger Woodwarddecided to suspeud the "Rules” for 
one night in the near future. On 
finding this out the different young 
men’s - Societies decided to have 
h banquet and asked that they be al
lowed to do so on the 32nd of Feb
ruary. Tlie faculty kindly con
tented. This has been one of the 
features of Society work for year.- 
knd we are glad that tbe custom 
&nlt be kept up. H. S. H.

Respectfully solicits s  share 
of your drayage, prom ising 
prom pt attention *nd reason
able charges. Special pricea 
on contract work or on hand
ling  large lohs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

Sunday Drug Service. • 
Owing to the fact Chat people 

want medicine on Sunday the sam 
is week days you will always fin< 
lomeone at our store to fill you 
ireticriptions. O u r  specialty:— 
Careful’ prescription work. « , 
f F l e m i n g  a  B k o m l b y .

D. L. McGellan
The Old Reliable Land M as 

of Donley County.
•mighty

to  m & ke D e lic io u s  hi 
B iscuit— tem pting, api 
tizing, light, wholesor 
M akes th e best food 
w ork on — th e best too 
to sleep after. No alu m  
no fear of indigestion.

Hsve been here longer, know u i  
country better, can find better bargains 
snd  more of them , than any other man 
in the county. Do a general com mis
sion, rental and collection businesa 
Office upstairs over d rug  store.

Tha trouble was that folks, instead 
Of patronising him, by Nodi 
Wore buying goods by mall, ho said.

News has been, received in tht 
itv that Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
ooke will locate at Brady, when 

Hr. Cooke will have charge of a 
*aper. '

Lonnie Sweeney, formerly in 
’ larendon College, passed through 
'•ecity Sunday enronte home to 

Silverlon, from a trip to California.

T , M. Pyle and family returned 
Sunday night from a few days 
visit at Estelliue.

Ho cam# and ADVERTISED.hio oteeki 
His store w as crowded, chuck-a- The Liveryman

At the Red Horn for good 
rigs and gentle teams, and
for all kind* of feed, always 
fresh, l ’hone No. 4.

go now this Merchant swears no morel 
No longer is ho feeling sore,
•Inee A D V ER TISIN G  orewd* kit 

otoro. Feed Delivered Anywhere Hi Town
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